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Founded in 1964, International School Brunei (ISB) is located in the Berakas area of Bandar
Seri Begawan, Brunei and was the first international school to be set up in the country. The
school caters for students from pre-kindergarten through to secondary education.
In December 2013 ISB approached Titus Learning to discuss their need for an improved
online learning platform as part of their preparation to move to a new, technology enriched
campus in 2015. In consultation with ISB, Titus Learning designed a tailored package which
would provide a complete online learning solution optimised for the needs of students, staff
and parents

Initial discussions between Titus Learning
and ISB identified three key factors which
would make the new learning platform
a success.
! A need for staff to be able to access
student data from outside school,
allowing them to review grades and
pastoral data, and write student reports
from home.

Carol Hancox, Head of ICT, explained:
ISB venturing on the
“ With
journey to become a one-to
-one school, the school was
looking for a teaching and
learning tool that could truly
provide a platform for both
staff and students to develop
a curriculum with 21st century
learning at the heart.

”

!"The ability to set up the hosting
infrastructure on the school’s premises,
meaning that day to day use of the
platform within school would not rely
on the limited bandwidth of their
Internet connection.
!"The new platform should be as futureproof as possible, with the possibility to
upgrade the software and develop new
features, preferably without being
“locked-in” to a particular vendor.

“

Prior to selecting Titus Learning, the school
was using a free platform – Edmodo, which
was adequate for setting homework tasks and
sharing resources, but once the school moved
to the new campus, this would not have all
the features that would be needed.
– Carol Hancox - Head of ICT

”

In consultation with ISB, Titus Learning designed a tailored package
which would address each of the school’s specific requirements, and
provide a complete online learning solution optimised for the needs of
students, staff and parents. Extensive Moodle theme design was carried
out to make sure the site was fully responsive and optimised for use
across mobile devices.

The key features included:
! Designing a bespoke theme/layout suitable
for all ages, fully responsive for optimised
use across mobile devices, with a focus on
user experience.
! Setup and configuration of the Moodle
platform on a school-based hosting
environment, allowing optimal performance
on site regardless of the limitations of the
school’s Internet connection.
!"Integration of the Moodle platform with
the school’s management information
system (SIMS) enabling two-way sharing of
data so that teachers can access live student
information and create reports off-site.
!"Onsite training at the school’s Brunei location, to ensure all staff are confident and
comfortable in the use of the new platform prior to launch.
!"Provision of a tailored implementation plan to support the launch of the new
platform and ensure adoption and engagement from staff, students and parents.
!"An unlimited support programme, providing on-tap advice, guidance and
consultancy to ISB for the life of the learning platform.

“

After many discussions and online presentations
to the school management, ISB made the decision
and chose Titus Learning. Their efficient and open
communication has made working with them easy
and we look forward to how the VLE will evolve
over the coming months.
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